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Qualitative evaluation of school meal menus offered 
in Brazilian municipalities

Avaliação qualitativa de cardápios escolares oferecidos 
em municípios brasileiros

Resumo  O objetivo deste artigo é avaliar a qual-
idade de cardápios escolares brasileiros. Estu-
do transversal analisou 2.500 cardápios, de 500 
municípios brasileiros, com base no Indicador de 
Qualidade para Cardápios da Alimentação Esco-
lar. Os dados foram submetidos à análise descriti-
va. Observou-se que 29,4% dos cardápios apresen-
taram alta qualidade, 50,6% qualidade regular e 
20% baixa qualidade. Cereais e tubérculos (86%) 
e carnes e ovos (67%) foram os grupos de maior 
frequência nos cardápios, seguidos de leguminosas 
(42,16%), hortaliças (40%), frutas (35,56%) e 
laticínios (18,6%); a frequência da oferta de ali-
mentos embutidos (8,68%) e doces como refeições 
(3,64%) foi menor. Entre os demais componen-
tes, 84,6% dos cardápios ofertavam doces como 
sobremesa em nenhum ou em apenas um dia da 
semana; os formulados aparecem em 65,6% dos 
cardápios pelo menos uma vez por semana. Em 
22% dos cardápios o horário estava compatível 
com o tipo de refeição servida. Alimentos impor-
tantes para a nutrição infantil, como laticínios, 
hortaliças e frutas, não são oferecidos regulamente 
na alimentação escolar. A despeito dos avanços ob-
servados na gestão da política, a presença de for-
mulados pelo menos uma vez por semana ainda é 
frequente nos cardápios.
Palavras-chave Alimentação escolar, Planeja-
mento de cardápio, Indicador de qualidade 

Abstract  This article aims to evaluate the quali-
ty of Brazilian school meal menus. Cross-sectional 
study that analyzed 2,500 menus of 500 Brazilian 
municipalities. The menus were evaluated ba-
sed on the Quality Index for School Meal Menus 
(IQCAE - Indicador de Qualidade para Car-
dápios da Alimentação Escolar). The data were 
submitted to descriptive analysis. We found that 
29,4% of menus presented high quality; 50,6%, 
regular quality; and 20%, low quality. Grains 
and tubers (86%) and Meat and eggs (67%) 
were the groups most found in menus, followed 
by Legumes (42,16%), Vegetables (40%), Fruits 
(35,56%), and Dairy products (18,6%); the fre-
quency of Cured meats and sausages (8,68%) and 
Sweets as meals (3,64%) was lower. Among other 
components, 84,6% of the menus offered Sweets 
as dessert in none or one day a week; ultra-pro-
cessed foods appear in 65,6% of menus at least 
once a week. In 22% of the menus, meal time was 
compatible with type meal served. Important food 
for child nutrition, such as dairy, vegetables, and 
fruits, are not regularly provided by school meals. 
Despite the advances in policy management, the 
presence of ultra-processed foods at least once a 
week is still frequent in the menus.
Key words  School feeding, Menu planning, Qua-
lity index
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introduction

The monitoring of the quality of school meal 
menus can be understood as a Food and Nu-
tritional Security strategy when considering the 
school an environment that promotes healthy 
habits1, built from positive food experiences and 
by food education activities2.

The National School Feeding Program 
(PNAE - Programa Nacional de Alimentação Es-
colar) is the largest and oldest food and nutrition 
program in Brazil, and meets about 50 million 
people, who receive at least one meal a day3.

Since 1994, the management of school meals 
has been decentralized to states and municipali-
ties, which enables the provision of a quality meal 
by concentrating funds in the cities, thus encour-
aging the acquisition from local producers, with 
fresher and regional foods1,4. Throughout the 
course of PNAE, it was possible to note episodes 
that directly or indirectly affected the quality of 
the meals served; the legal milestones of the Pro-
gram are Law no. 11,947 of 2009 and National 
Education Development Fund  (FNDE) Resolu-
tion no. 26 of 2013, which provided a legal basis 
for the establishment of the implementation pa-
rameters of the Program and for menu planning. 
These parameters also allow us to evaluate menus 
in a larger perspective, which complements the 
provision adequacy of energy and nutrients5.

However, nationwide studies on the nutri-
tional quality of school meal menus are rare in 
the literature. Brazil has few and located research 
in this field; studies using the method Qualitative 
Evaluation of Menu Meals are available in three 
municipalities6-9; in Santa Catarina, the Qualita-
tive Evaluation of School Meal Menu  was used in 
a statewide study10; in Rio de Janeiro, the Evalua-
tion of Nutritional and Sensory Quality was used 
to evaluate protein meals in two schools11; and, 
in Belo Horizonte, an analysis by direct weighing 
of food was conducted in 42 schools12. In addi-
tion to these findings, studies on the compliance 
with Resolution no. 38 of 2009, conducted in two 
capitals13, and on the presence of regional prepa-
rations, nationwide14, are also available.

Given the magnitude and coverage of PNAE, 
this study aims to evaluate the quality of the 
menus served in Brazilian municipalities, which 
competed for the Efficient Manager of School 
Feeding Award  (PGEME) in 2011.

methods

study and sample design

This is a cross-sectional study with secondary 
data from 2,550 weekly menus of 510 munici-
palities, which took part in PGEME in its 2011 
edition. All menus with complete data offered to 
schoolchildren, from Monday to Friday, were part 
of the study. Exclusion criteria were: lack of in-
formation on at least one day of the week; menus 
offered in feast days; and menus with filling in-
consistency. Data on the municipality, sociode-
mographic aspects, and weekly menus (name of 
the preparation and description of the ingredi-
ents used for the meal) were used in the research.

 
Quality evaluation of the menus

The menus were analyzed by the application 
of the Quality Index for School Meal Menus4, 
instrument validated by Camargo15 that consid-
ers the weekly or daily occurrence of each of the 
components. For the score of the components, 
the foods included in the menu description were 
considered. This method proposes the global 
evaluation of the menu in one week, considering 
its meals according to the following criteria:

a) daily supply components: grains and tu-
bers; legumes; vegetables; fruit; meat and eggs; 
dairy products; sweets in place of meal; cured 
meats and sausages; compatibility of time with  
meal type offered.

b) weekly frequency components: sweets as 
dessert; ultra-processed foods; and if other food 
was offered.

The spreadsheet with the algorithm and 
guide for the application of IQCAE is available 
and can be sent by the main author via email.

Data processing

The data typed in the Excel spreadsheet were 
verified to analyze the consistency of the infor-
mation. Qualitative predictor variables were 
transformed into dummy variables: the occur-
rence of foods in the components of IQCAE was 
registered in the categories “presence” (1) and 
“absence” (0) to compose the score.

The evaluation of menus with the application 
of IQCAE can reach the maximum score of 5,4 
points in the week and 1,04 per day. The classifi-
cation of menus considers the occurrence of food 
that represent quality or health risk, according to 
the following criteria:
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. From 0 up to 1,80 points: low-quality menus
Menus that are not regular regarding the type 

of meal in the different days of the week (sometimes 
lunch-type meals, sometimes snack-type meals) 
and that mostly contain foods that bring risk to 
health (above two occurrences in a week);

. 1,81 to 3,00 points: intermediate quality 
menus

Menus that may present markers of healthy 
nutrition and, occasionally, health risks (up to two 
occurrences in a week);

. Above 3,00 points: high-quality menus
Menus that do not contain food that represent 

risk, such as cured meats and sausages, candies, 
and ultra-processed foods.

Data analysis 

The database was rendered by the software 
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS 18). 
Descriptive analyses were undertaken of the 
variables with mean values, standard deviations, 
and frequency of the weekly and daily evaluation 
components of IQCAE. Kolmogorov-Smirnov 
normality test was applied to run the statistical 
tools and interpret the results from IQCAE, and 
chi-squared test was used to analyze the categor-
ical variables. ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc test 
were used to compare means between the Brazil-
ian regions. A 0.05 significance level was adopted 
to analyze the variables.

ethical aspects

This study was approved by the Research Eth-
ics Committee of the Federal University of São 
Paulo.

Results

2500 daily menus were evaluated, generating 500 
weekly menus registered in the database for 500 
Brazilian municipalities. The greatest contri-
bution of menus corresponds to the Southeast 
region (40%); followed by the South (27,8%); 
Northeast (18,6%); Midwest (7,6%), and North 
(6%).

We verified the frequency of weekly and dai-
ly evaluation components and the percentage of 
menus regarding quality and Brazilian region 
studied (Table 1).

Daily evaluation components 

The group that presented the highest fre-
quency was Grains and tubers (86%), followed 
by Meat and eggs (67%), Legumes (42,16%), Veg-
etables (40%), Fruits (35,56%), Dairy products 
(18,6%), Cured meats and sausages (8,68%), and 
Sweets in place of meal (3,64%). The meal time 
was compatible with meal type in in 21,84% of 
the sample (Graph 1).

Weekly evaluation components

Four (0,8%) out of the 500 weekly analyzed 
menus presented sweets as dessert 4 or 5 times a 
week; 14,60%, from to 2 to 3 times; and 84,60%, 
up to 1 time. In turn, the provision of ultra-pro-
cessed foods was more frequent: only 34,4% of 
the menus did not have this component; of the 
remaining 65,6%, 25,6% offered them 1 time 
a week; 25,6%, 2 or 3 times; and 14,4%, 4 or 5 
times a week.

menu classification

The score of the menus generated values 
between 0,28 and 4,4, with the following result: 
low-quality menus (n=48); intermediate-quality 
menus (n=252); high-quality menus (n=100). 
Table 1 contains the quality of the menus accord-
ing to Brazilian region.

Discussion

The evaluation of food and nutrition policies and 
programs is one of the main challenges for pub-
lic management, and it can provide parameters 
to set priorities in health and nutrition concern-
ing resource allocation and intersectoral actions. 
There is no published nationwide study evalu-
ating the quality of school meal menus, despite 
the importance and scope of PNAE, which meets 
50 million Brazilians in 200 days of the year and 
moved, in 2015, about 3,8 billion reals3.

Regarding menu planning, the nutritionists 
of school meals have at their disposal standards 
provided by the Brazilian law, and the adoption 
of these parameters contributes to ensure a safe, 
adequate, and quality nutrition. Another import-
ant guiding instrument for nutritionists is the 
Food Guide for the Brazilian Population (GAPB, 
2014), which has the incentive to the consump-
tion of foods with a low degree of processing as a 
fundamental guideline18.
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IQCAE allows one to carry out an overall 
evaluation of the menu; the guide serves helps 
one apply IQCAE, but may be questioned re-
garding the categorization of food groups. For 
example: fruit candies are categorized as candy 
according to FNDE technical note23. Another ex-
ample occurs with tomato sauce (industrialized 
or natural) that is categorized in the vegetable 
group; this takes place by the amount of sauce 
used in the preparation. Regarding the degree of 
processing, according to the GAPB, tomato sauce 
can be categorized as processed food18; however, 
IQCAE does not have an intermediate category 
between fresh foods and ultra-processed foods by 

the fact that restricted and prohibited foods in 
PNAE are all ultra-processed.

The qualitative analysis showed a low provi-
sion of fruits and vegetables in a week for most 
menus analyzed, which is at odds with PNAE (at 
least three weekly portions of fruits and vegetables 
a week)2; although the resolution in force at the 
time of data collection was different, this parame-
ter was already established. These data confirm the 
findings of other researchers8-10,13 , who also found 
a provision of fruits and vegetables less than three 
times a week. These food groups are responsible 
for providing micronutrients and bioactive com-
pounds that contribute to prevent a double bur-

Table 1. Distribution of school meal menus according to quality and Brazilian region. Brazil, 2019.

Region

menu quality
midwest Northeast North southeast south Total

n % N % n % N % n % n %

High 8 8,0 12 12,0 4 4,0 65 65,0 11 11,0 100 100,0

Intermediate 23 9,1 48 19,0 14 5,5 97 38,3 70 28,1 252 100,0

Low 7 4,7 33 22,3 12 8,1 38 25,7 58 39,2 148 100,0

Total 38 7,6 93 18,6 30 6 200 80 139 27,8 500 100
Source: Efficient Manager of School Feeding Award (PGEME), 2011.
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Graph 1. Frequency of daily occurrence of food groups in school meal menus. Brazil, 2019.

Source: Efficient Manager of School Feeding Award (PGEME), 2011.
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den of diseases and to the appropriation process 
of healthy food choices at this life stage16.

Foods with low nutritional value have re-
stricted use under the law regulating the Pro-
gram; their purchase is limited to 30% of federal 
funds that is transferred to the municipalities2. 
This data, however, were not object of analysis 
in this study. In spite of this, the provision of 
sweets in place of meal and sweets as dessert was 
low, which contributes to the higher quality of 
the menus; this reality differs from the findings 
of Vidal et al., which showed, in 90% of Santa Ca-
tarina menus, the provision of these foods from 
2 to 3 times a week10; and of Boaventura et al., 
which found a constant frequency of candies in 
the menus of day care centers in four municipal-
ities of the Metropolitan Region of São Paulo7. 
Still regarding candies, the law establishes the 
limit of 10% of the total energy value, which cor-
responds to a maximum of two servings a week2.

Cured meats and sausages and ultra-processed 
foods, besides mostly presenting high fat and so-
dium content, may also contain nitrates – com-
mon in cured meats – whose regular or high 
consumption impairs the quality of a diet24. In 
the analyzed study, the provision of cured meats 
was low, considering the findings of Vidal et al. 
(2015)10: a frequency of 8.68% was observed in 
the menus; in turn, they appear at least once a 
week in 65.6% of menus, and these results were 
also found by Longo-Silva et al. (2016), who eval-
uated the provision of ultra-processed foods to 
preschool children and identified that, from the 
sixth month of life, at least 75% of the sample 
had previously received one or more ultra-pro-
cessed food in their feeding25.

The meal time compatible with the meal 
served deserves to be highlighted, given its low 
frequency of this sample (less than 22%); this 
component represents an important aspect of 
the planning routine of menus; the compatibil-
ity between time of provision and type of meal 
is important to encourage good eating habits2,17. 
This component can be a demotivating factor for 
food consumption of schoolchildren and may af-
fect their adherence to school meals; however, we 
have not found researches evaluating the associa-
tion between consumption and time of the meal. 
On the other hand, one must not consider as a 
rule that menus offered in inappropriate times 
have low quality, which in turn does not diminish 
the concern with food provision in a time com-
patible with the type of meal17.

The regular provision of important foods for 
Brazilians, such as rice and beans, were found in 

the groups Grains and tubers and Legumes, with 
86% and 42.16%, respectively, different from the 
findings of Vidal et al., who found low frequen-
cy of these groups in most menus analyzed (less 
than once a week)10. The combination rice and 
beans and the appreciation of food culture in 
school include one of the principles for the pro-
motion of healthy and appropriate eating from 
a socially and environmentally sustainable food 
system18.

Because these menus are intended to school-
children, one would expect a regular offer of 
dairy, since these foods are sources of vitamins 
and minerals important for this life stage7,19. Milk 
and derivatives appeared in less than 20% of the 
analyzed menus, which confirms the findings 
of population-based studies20,21. Despite the low 
frequency, most menus analyzed was lunch-type, 
which justifies the low frequency of dairy, which 
are commonly present in other meals.

67% of the menus analyzed included meat 
and eggs. The provision of these foods contrib-
utes to meeting the nutritional recommenda-
tions of micronutrients that are important for 
this life stage22.

The classification of the quality of the menus 
allowed us to obtain a panorama of the Brazilian 
school meal (Table 1). This suggests that PNAE 
law is not being fully met in all Brazilian regions, 
and also that there is still room for the activity of 
school meal counselors to be strengthened so as 
to follow the implementation of PNAE.

The development of actions and strategies of 
Food and Nutrition Education in school is one of 
the approaches that may contribute to reverse the 
situation identified by this study, which shows 
the low provision of components important for 
school meals, such as vegetables, fruits, and dairy. 
The ease of application of IQCAE can promote 
the local monitoring of PNAE. The main contri-
bution of this study was to show the results of 
a nationwide qualitative evaluation of menus, 
which showed the need to increase the provision 
of vegetables and decrease that of ultra-processed 
foods; another modification refers to the com-
patibility between the time the meals is offered 
and its type to the contribution to the monitor-
ing of the Program.

The main limitations of this study arise from 
the use of secondary data of municipalities com-
peting for a 2011 prize; this brings the possibility 
of a bias on the quality of the menus and that 
the reality may actually be another; another lim-
itation lies in the limited description of the in-
gredients concerning their degree of processing. 
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However, this is the first nationwide study on the 
quality of school food menus.

 
Conclusion

This study recorded the high frequency of grains, 
tubers, meat, and eggs on school meal menus; on 
the other hand, it has shown that the provision 
of cured meats and sausages and ultra-processed 
foods deserves attention, given the frequency with 
which they still appear in the menus. The data 
bring indications for the technical teams of local 

management, in particular to dietitian, regarding 
the high use of sweets and the low provision of 
fruits and vegetables, below the expected limit 
considering the existence of a specific law to 
implement the Program. On the other hand, in 
20% of the studied municipalities, the menus meet 
most of the technical parameters; consequences 
of these findings could investigate the limiting 
factors to the proper planning of menus and, 
especially, the determining factors that contribute 
to the good performance of the 100 municipalities 
in which the menus achieved higher scores.
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